
Football Registration Night - 2024

Head Coach: JQ Kenyon

Parent Information Packet

The Booster leadership would like to welcome you and provide some information to help keep
you informed for the upcoming season. There will be more information as the season gets
closer, so please watch for emails.

Communication:

- Email - Emails are sent through Mailchimp from boosters@borahlionsfootball.com. Add
this to your contacts. Sometimes the emails end up in your junk email folder or the
promotional inbox. You can also register for the emails on our website. Once the season
begins, you’ll see at least one email a week.

- Sign Up Genius - links to assist and volunteer with events and activities will be included
in the information emails sent out. It takes a village and ALL assistance is very much
appreciated!

- Website - This is your most reliable information location. Please refer to it for
schedule/calendar and general info. www.borahlionsfootball.com

Game Day T-Shirts and Sweatshirts- Are for sale tonight and will be available through our online store- The link for more gear will be
available soon, please watch for updates.

mailto:boosters@borahlionsfootball.com
http://www.borahlionsfootball.com


Additional Information:

- Athletic Physicals: Must be completed by ALL 9th and 11th graders. They will be
offered at Borah on May 22nd from 6-8 pm. You also have the choice of having your
player seen by their own provider of choice and then send his physical to the Athletic
Trainer: greg.mitchell@boiseschools.org

- Text-a-Thon Fundraiser - May 30th. Watch for a text from your son around 10:00 am.
Players will be competing for fun prizes during the time. More information will be sent
out prior to the event. This is the fundraiser that the boys participate in each year.

- Spirit Pack Handout: Each player to pick up their Spirit Pack on May 30th from 4 pm -
8 pm, Location TBD. This is also an opportunity to buy a meal while a percentage of the
profits go back to the Football Program!!

- Future Lions Camp: June 3-5 from 12pm- 2pm at Borah. We will need a few
volunteers to help with check in.

Summer Workout and Camp Information:

Summer Workouts begin May 28th

- Varsity Gear Handout: May 28th
- Soph/Frosh Gear Handout: May 29th 8:00-11:00 am Workouts
- Varsity BSU Camp: @BSU Begins Sunday June 9, 3-9 pm

- Parent volunteers are needed to video scrimmages (Look for sign up genius)
- Frosh Padded Camp: @ MT. View High School June 5th and 6th 5pm-7:30pm

- Meet at Mt. View at 4:45pm each night
- JV Camp: @ Mt. View HS June 6th and 7th

- June 6th@ Mt. View 11:00am - 1:30pm
- June 7th @ Mt. View 9:30am - 11:30am

Events / Activities:

- Borah Family Picnic and Pool: At Borah Park and Borah Pool. Tentatively scheduled
for July 18th at 7:00 pm - Will need a few volunteers to help set up and clean up.

- ALL Parent Meeting: August 15that 6:15 pm at Borah in Auditorium.
- Hall of Fame Social: September 14th at 6pm at Hillcrest Country Club. .

- Looking for donations for auction items - silent and live. If you know anyone or
any business, please talk with the Boosters.

Game Day T-Shirts and Sweatshirts- Are for sale tonight and will be available through our online store- The link for more gear will be
available soon, please watch for updates.

mailto:greg.mitchell@boiseschools.org


First Week of Games:

- Games begin the week of August 26th. Please check the online calendar for updates
and to confirm details on game dates/times.

- Pregame meals and concessions begin.

Additional Volunteer Opportunities:

PREGAME MEALS

One of the Borah Football traditions is that we feed the players each week before their games!
The boys love this!

We will need parents to volunteer each week to bring food items, water and Gatorade. We will
also need parents to help serve for Freshmen, JV and Varsity games. Meals are served at
Borah before games.

Food needs to be at Borah 30 minutes prior to each meal. We can always help to coordinate
drop off of items. Amy Sloan will be coordinating the meals overall. Check the weekly emails
for a chance to sign up to bring items in the Signup Genius for each week's meal.

Meal Coordinators: Two coordinators will be needed for the Freshman and JV, and one
coordinator for Varsity. Each coordinator will need to be able to be at Borah prior to each meal
depending on the time of games to set up and gather food items.

Please watch for Sign Ups so that you can help contribute. This is so appreciated!! If you have
questions about volunteering or being a coordinator for JV/Freshmen meals, please contact our
Booster Team.

Concessions: We will open concessions for each JV and Freshman home games. We will
also need volunteers each week to sell and grill food.

One Freshmen Concession Coordinator and one JV Concession Coordinator are needed.
Coordinator will need to be at Borah 30 minutes before each home game to open and get a
change bag, etc. Please watch for Sign Ups if you are interested. The profits assist with
additional purchases that support the Football program at Borah.

Chain Gang: A few volunteers are needed to hold chains at home games for all three teams!
Watch for Sign Ups.

Peanut Butter and Jelly Pantry: A coordinator is needed to facilitate a program where players
have an opportunity to grab a quick sandwich as needed. Coordination of volunteers to bring
jars of peanut butter and jelly are needed, as well as bread. POSITION HAS BEEN FILLED

Game Day T-Shirts and Sweatshirts- Are for sale tonight and will be available through our online store- The link for more gear will be
available soon, please watch for updates.



Photographer needed for Freshman Games: Need one volunteer to take pictures of our
Freshman games, upload into our google drive. Photographers for JV and Varsity have been
filled.

Jersey Laundry: Will need jerseys washed and returned to school after each game. Three
volunteers needed for Freshman, JV and Varsity. POSITION HAS BEEN FILLED

Hall of Fame Social: This is the largest fundraiser for the football program each year! It will be
held on September 14th at Hillcrest Country Club. Another Borah tradition is that alumni of
Borah Football are nominated and inducted to the Borah Hall of Fame.

All adults of the Borah football family are invited! Tickets will go on sale soon! Dinner, drinks,
silent auction, auctioneer, desserts and you get to learn about Borah football history, have fun
with coaches, past players and much more! 21 and older only at this event.

We are looking for donations for the auction. If you are interested in donating any items,
please email the boosters. Some donations in the past have been: Timeshares, fishing trips,
movie tickets, hotel packages, dinner gift cards, services from businesses (massages,
photography) and much, much more! Talk with us tonight if you are interested in helping to plan
this event. First meeting is Monday, 4/29.

Thank you for being willing to volunteer and give back to the Borah Football Program! The
more support and participation we have, the better the program is for our players and the
coaches.

Let’s go Lions!!

Sincerely,

Borah Boosters

Monica Knight, President Jody Nelson, Vice President

Janna Anderson, Treasurer Tamara Roberson, Secretary

Jenn Broermann, Communications Nate Hutton, Sponsorship Coordinator

Emily Van Horn, Fundraising Chair Greg Sloan, Website Guru

Game Day T-Shirts and Sweatshirts- Are for sale tonight and will be available through our online store- The link for more gear will be
available soon, please watch for updates.



Registration is open until May 1st for selection of sizes for your Borah football workout gear!

Please register by scanning the QR code below.

Game Day T-Shirts and Sweatshirts- Are for sale tonight and will be available through our online store- The link for more gear will be
available soon, please watch for updates.


